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CHRISTMAS

arid Pooi Share Alike-

in Festival of
Worship

MIDNIGHT MASSES
LARGELY ATTENDED

CharkWe Orgaaizations Distrfb fe

Baskets te Hwadreds f

OosMwMd frswi First Pnge-

PideUs awoke Mr who
blue path robe and appeared a mo-

ment later The waits were all buys
ud musicians front the choir of St

Iauls Catholic Church I

had the boys begun their
hristmas carols before the sound of

si opening window was heard and the i
chubby hand f the President of the

id States was wared in dn
tiou of the eretuul rs

3en hri tmaa buy he sHoutedari thank you very much I
The cornet ists and trombone players

carrying lantern hymn boos to
the acceptM Noel fashion were almost
turned bark s a Wuecoatd pottce
man who didnt know whether Sir
would relish a midnight interruption f
his sluml ersi Whctt th plans of the
waits was outlined to the White House
puardian however be fell hi with the
fhristraas spirit of the occasion and
inarched behind the procession right up-
h neath ih Presidents window

n Taft welcomed the mrhjjjpus
all right

Usaal Scenes A sw City
The usual Christmas Eve sceues

enacted downtown The shopping
tricts were crowded with negligent
shoppers who had delayed their expedi-
tion until the tost moment It n HIM
that there are always several thousand
of this s 5es Gay crowds with notoe
making TfvkesJ paraded the streets
The confetti thrower fairly busy
and the restaurant throngs brilliant to-
ioliday attire never nccmcd merrier

Tiiinin again to the religious ob-
servances of the night there were sden-
in the midnight throngs had
wtn called by church chimes to attend
Jiir nMnight manes held at many of
the Catholic churches The darkrobed
sandaled monks at Breosdand partiei
ateH m a celebration of solemn t-
nlfic irce too when they were taken in-
fancy e the stable hi Bethlehem
F the Image of Child upon
K heel rf straw Preceding the poce

of the Franciscan monks thegrotto of the Nativity a precession
wiiirh wound throngh the catacombs
of the monastery the high massvng by priests

Midnight masses were wig also at
PatrIck In St Atoyrtus at the

liurch of the Holy Comforter St
iartins Catholic Church the Church

of St Vincent de Pail St Teresas
and the Shrme vt fhe Sacred

An l DfetriswdwaV Basiwtm
The charitable associations of the Os

riot meanwhile weft making their an
luial dtuIbuUoea of hanltets to the poor
f the city and many a man who ws
f the downandout duB caKed at one

of the missions and did not go away
hungry

The Salvation Army distributed 29-
tasket each cootainteg enough for five
persons The American Salvation Army
the Ontral Union Mission and the Gos
tl Mteton also furnished dinners the

rt edy who called lor the charltyof
tliristnms Evei

The Central Union Miskm B Loutei
aria avenue will feed 900 needy ones to-
morrow from 12 to 4 oclock The
American Army gave away j

22 baskets of food and S
i onal baskets which were sent in teem
outside sources The army also the j

inmate cf its home a special dinner at
i dock this afternoon

The Gospel Mission 091 Pennsylvania
avenue will furnish dinners to a warn

er of he citys unfortunates tomorrow-
f om 11 to oclock The fed j

many honeJess ones at a Chrfeimas-
Hreakfast this morning

The church services which Sa e hoes j

tfiieral throughout the CapItal
continue at practically all of the

Protestant and Catholic churches this
fvening The sermons preached and the-
n usic sung have aO breathed the spirit-
of the day and every edifice of worship
has fen crowded to the doors

Po perfecrtiave beia the weather
on this Christmas that manytp worshipers walked for blocks to at

tend their and on each
side of thE street as th ry wended their
way churchward intent be seen scares
of windows with their rfeatbs of belly
and a hew of red outwardly sj mbolh-
ot the Christmas cheer within

Again it may be said that he fa a pee
pinist indeed cannot mean
It Merry Christmas today

Christmas With Sister
Left 32 Years Ago

TlAVERHIfL Masw Dee at After
ST eTidnR over a Quart of a cesjtnry-
anong the half dvflized trmes of South
Africa nex A Ionian L Be u iJ
one of most active Jesuit mission
nrtes whtt ever labored In that art of
the world has come here to spend
Oh iistma with his HJHtri whom be had
Tif seeJ fcr thtrtvtwv years

Father T c Boeuf labored amonc the
1atarl tribesmen in Southern Rhode

and his sucoess was so tfiat
superiors arranged for his perma-

ntnt stay

Music Gfiten
In New York Chiurches

TYORK fleet 25 In all the New
York churches large congregations at

Tided the Christmas services most of
h h offered eiborate music in honor
the occasion Svn 1 pastors follow-

ing the request if he International
tvaoe Socle y prexch d on tancor-
ance of an international curt of arbi-

tration for the s e uriT5gr of mlvernal and
trpetnal peace At St Georges J P

ii son and other members of
his family attended John D
rHler was not at the Fifth Avenue Rap-

t huTch service

Rumbling of Earth
Startles Kansas

K CITY
rth enis ni nr

25 The
Kansas

and a rf at deal of smoke have startled
the piorv twenty milrs southwest of
i xig iv Kranrsus Hnwarth
cf the riivrrsity of Kansas went
tiitre nifort the inhabitants has
l fji iviil a to determine he rausp
of h One of tho fissure
Is nearer a iTiarter of a mile ng ai J-

saoearg te be bottomless
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SANTA FILLS STOCKINGS
OF KIDDIES A-

Men Living in the Building Dressed in Pajspmu and
Bathrobes Also Hear Cfaristma Talk J

Representative George WiNorrjsL

C
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It was a bum family that gathered
the assembly room at the Y M C

A this monHna at i oclock for
Christmas breakfast for distribution

a4 to bear Representative George
W Norris of Nebraska p k infor-
mally on The Spirit of ClMJ J1

When the rWiPren
all f them pajamas andbathrobe
except a few modest ones wile love pro
prttty W O RfltabUte tile bunding
secretary got op acd aaM that If lv
was the father of the flock Mr STorris
must be the grandfather and in that
capacity he would have say some-
thing pertinent to the occasion The
Representative responded la m vein that
reached the hearts of all the young
tn the company

Clii hstmas add Mr XorrtK hf the

beet that Is in every man in

Even the rich elflsa miser
can sometimes be moved to his
heart and purse p Christmas MId If
he doe o e h can never dose
them so tightly again No man
good to his fellow man without Being

jw t a little better for havta daae It
and nothing te truer In Holy Writ than

Hears Sermon on Debt Jrft-

inahit Owes to Jesus

President Tatt atteaa Christoa
at AH Swats Church Fwsjr

teenth and I streets northwest tfch-

imomtev
The Ir U O Ptere FCfcr from

the ninth verse of the chew of
the Epistle to rfe Hebrews He
became unto aB them that obey Him the
cause of eternal saKaUonr theme
was the debt that humanity owed to
Jesus of Nazareth debt greater titan
people could ever pay greater than
asuet rooM even recognise

Prior to the sermon Mr Pierce in
formally spoke of the unusually numer-
ous contributions that had been made
for the poor through the Sunday school
In the depression that will follow the
time of exaltation at Christmas he
gaid in mile itiHuahn that
the serrfass Fwr wore viaet av f
benevolence

ncsfc at Ihe service was hjr the
of th

Big Presents
Exceed Half Millkwi

CHICAGO IB Dec The two big-
gest Christmas presents given in Chii-
cago were the 425a given by It T
Crane mttRtmMloimhe nauntfaeturer
to Ids and the HM M given

that concern
Several milMsns were distributed

among eiaptoyes by various bwdne
houses manufacturing companies and
beaks The Hub the largest
house a the city made Ms employes

y turning over to them a per

TIle International Harvester pursued
a similar plan

Montgomery Ward and the Peoples
Gas Light and Coke Conpa Ky gave eMIt
of their employes a turkey sad the
trimmings

However there were many thousands
in the city whose Christmas wanned m
sorrow or in want In be homes ot
went four heroes of the fire deaart
men who lost their then in the Stock-
yards blaze Ttursday morning the grief
and gloom were profound

Five Were and Five
N W

SmashUp

ROANOKE Va Dee The work
of Ueaitns
here and mniJiift up the line of the
Norfolk aad Western to
with aB rapidity today A thorough h-
vestigatfon is also to b made into

of the wreck t
The wreck occurred hi a tunnel near
VtUiamson W Va the

dad mil ear all being thrown
from the Themail dosed
in the cars ware hard t work on tl
Christmas mail when th crash came
Five were killed and five injured

The dead are Jemes R Herndon of
Roanoke Va Carl C Goode of Mt
DoweL W Va Bell of

Ohio
The Injured R H Edwards messeii-

geiL of Roanoke lets broken leaving
him in a serious condition C M David

baggageman Columbus Ohio legs
broken condition serious Engineer
Robinson and the nreman were slightly
injured an unknown woman passenger
was slightly injured

Mail Clerks Dowdy and Herndon wen
on the way home to their Christ

inas tlmners

Kid McCoys Fifth Wife
Secures a Diver-

cei YORK ter 25 The flith wtfe
of Kid Mc y Xorman Selby this for
mer pugRtet has sc cored a divorce from
hint the t eins signed hy
Jtitice Platxeh ii the snjpreme court
Mrs McCoy was wirtow of 1

C Bud vho inhpritrd a fnr-
tun mado n the li coniiltve inrhi y-

MrHoys marrias to SIrs Fillip v 13-

Ms sevetsth maTrirri nial vontnr as h
was married three times to wii Mo 3
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Sullivan Gives Them a Din
ner With the Customary

Order for Shoes

XEW YORK Dae 26 Today was a
great day on the Bowery

The big felhjr as State Senator
Timothy T Big Tint SoMrran Is
known to that thoroughfare gave his
annual Christmas dinner Tim say
that so far as Christmas dinners are

be believes in repeating
Host everybody will celebrate Christ-

mas n Monday said Sullivan today
M ney will have plenty to give away

then so far as edibles are concerned
So I am giving my dinner today se UM
boys can eat their OIL Then tomorrow
they can eat somewhere else They get
Wtle enough ts4ill their atom
acosJaa it ta

The dinner was served m the
the Timothy D Sullivan Ar
Each ftlner get all be could ett a
cob p4iie a package of tofaaeo aDd
order for a pair of shoes IM
hi Gallfcrans of a retort for
kindne he was a newsboy tile
iwhool teiNHer noticing one day that
his feet were thtMigh his shoes
and knowing that every penny he

was needed by family
boiojht him a of shoe IVaea

his Sullivan never ftvget this hv-

rident and the shoe dtatri te an
annual adjunct to his Christmas feast
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MIGHTY CHORUS SINGS
AS LEADS

Greet Diva in Auld Lang Sync at
wvJceGfYcn Jar Swi Fnaiciscos Poqr at
FaStiam PrcucBfeA City fry Lotta

AZZINI

r

J

Thoii Join tie

Tetrasstei gaW M ft her aamfism a
ChIt hresetf wlaw mst Anight

t t a F iimjsfn to ne bwm of the-
e r at
afforded fnflngtafeV her voice

ed for bk cfcs aJong thestreets that
converged at the foontain the great
diva poured forth heragfchns ai tike
thoueandj within
were silent white

verse of
Syne the ehJSteg number was started

the ehott Tna who earUer-

ai the old ISeotch claasie-
tfe multitude teak ep the refrain and
aejt ft

istisadiit freta her flower
irined stagmg a watting automr

The crowd

of greenery
foment to seize
Vmts of bunting

as sttnvenlrs of
mas

Blaze Blasts Englishmans
Ctaaces for DsFoc t-

DOVKR De JHpd eoataat

Innriir m ht betweetf Sland as4

A fire this momtosjSfbich destroyed
the SS lying the of Claude
Gkafcaraevrttite Jnst fore he was

tssrd mishap within week te contest
for this elusive tropfa-

vterdar Grate wa on aK way back to
id after a a ccessf l nigh to-

O s and hoped fc ato the Da fvf

flight
nurasBK of Qras n eWllttes

myst ric nv e

the cfnf h ht teted s m-

Jie
sacs us Masthe aerop

err a total loss
H hope pract been

fro the avsvUftV
1 notprfnle That fe

po r and this
s friends now Txs

traveled
j ast of England JW found no-

i lrr him

Womaaof 105 Dies
SprJ to the End

L

PHILADELPHIA Dee 5 ScbtcK
Margaret C ssidy aged 1 5 years
died yesterday
Gad Shepherd for Aged People where

had for thirty years
So as nv known th woman

relatives retained m st
J of faculties tr end She el
tom tired of talking f early life

innrt ofle spoke of the manner in
Trhi the world by thf-
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Assi f the Hisst-

AmerV k There was uiaKhmal music
hy at eat orchestra nnsisa to the

Niojoes of thrss church choirs
The song semKe to the words of Tst-
rszsini was for b people of Sea
FraricsKo the poor

The arrangements were ehiv
there was no unusual dinturoanesy In spite ef the

crowds in

Lotta Highly Elated
Over Site Selected

KfiTW YORK Dee at Miss Lotta
Crahtive who presented Lottae oun
tair to San Francisco heard today
the story of MhM Tstraxinnis open
air concert near

Oh tfemt wmm gK
ed I very nweh bad that the
Fountain as the seem of her concert
It does me mush good to know that
this woman with the greatest-
of human voices waS wining to stag
thus for the poor of San Francfcoo at
the fountain that I gave them

TRAGEDIES

HasbsUsd Shpot Wife Kills
Himself Young Wife Ends

Her Life in New York

its tragedies
wen as its cheer

JOcfaaeilRose of
street began quarreling with his wife at
breakfast Suddenly he left the tbkx

to a room revolver anj9 re-
turning shot her twice to the neck and
himself in the heart He died instantly

fae was taken to Befcmte Hospital
where she may di

Mrs Kate nnnry a widow living
at C Kast T street had
8ToB ed Christmas wesents on a taMe
which she bc fde her bed Early
today a pile of packages fell against a
lamp which was knocked down setting
the contents of the room nave inclod-
tng the bed She was berThed to death
before her screa ns cottM sommon aid

Two bombs were exploded ia business I

blocks along West street today
Gambling rooms are said to have been
M operation at these places as thepolice think the bombs were thrown

result of a feud between gamblers
The buildings were damaged but n onewas injured

A Christmas Eve tragedy which dark-
ened the home of M Luersaen of
223 West ufttb street was the suicide efhis young wife OTUie Christmas giftswere heaped about Mrs Luerssen shotherself after her finsbsad had kissed
her goodby to go out for a
coutJle of hours She had urged him tostay at home because it wasChristmasEve but the bwdness was important

He was waking for the elevator whentw heArd the shot

Prison ShakeUp
Over Disguised Woman

MUSKOGEE O Ia Dee 26 There is
to be a the prison ofU
cars as a result ofMrs LAV rence
Ions manqnerading tar four days as a
man on tie chain gang of the city JaiL

Mrs Ha on is twentyfour years old
off bjr gloves Htr Husband being out

hof work she had donned mens clothes
and accompanied him on his search Tow
employment Arriving at Muskogee they
were arrest as vagrants
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UNCLE JOE REAL SANTA
FOR HIS GRANDCHILDREN

Spealfer Forgets Politics During Yuletide and Has Great
Youngsters on Christmas Other Law

fcpiakers Whp Dehtln Remembering Friends i
Fun With

> >

Th4s te ORe dlsttagalnbed mem-
ber Consrss who tea lato lia-
spirft T Chrtitmae with the ewthu-

sRanreeaatattrs Xraavt Baherta of
K ss caa ett and the aforosuta
m tlaaed member doesnt care a
hang during the Tale
tide A

Christmas cornea around Jo-
seph Guraaey Cannoft drops the title
cf Speaker be Is not even Uncle

be soeomes a real sure enough
Seats if you w nt a demon
tration f that faet drop around to
the hosts and see the vetoan igaylagr the part of Old Kick for
the amusement of his grandchildren

Uncle Jo loves those kids mere
thaa anything else on earth The

Christmas is the order
of the day in the Cannon household
The stockings are hung up over the
mantelpiece the kiddies are tuckedaway a by Uncle Joe with warn
lags to remain until
Then he turns his attention to the
Chrietmas tree and to the stockings
and In the morning he frolics with
the kids with the new
ntechanieaJ toys and the tree
There i noAlnc CzarlikeUncje Joe oa dmy

Bradley Faviies the Stick
very Washteg aa who has

tfe good fortune to be oa friendly
Una with Senator Bradley ef

Sen t r Bradley hails from that
seetion of where
whisky land te distilled and

of it shipped to his
in the Senate office building

If Ms fries s want to make
all they have to d Is buy the

egg the Senator furnitures the other
most Important ingredient

When the c gar dealers in
Inston Representative John W

Arrested at Marriage
License Window for Not

Paying Alimony

X There will be
for Bert h nor

The hV mte Yuletide season finds
bile m W estMQr jaIL B s trora-
Ftwdtay Old Be vtolsse oC

diet sad to celebrate
AD was wen until be mar-

riage licence window here with bin
crldc to be While the clerk was mak-
ing out th document Sheriff Xewton
stepped vp SJd toM him he was
at for not providing slim any
for his divorced wife there
was a mistake The ormetohe ZoJae
Grant wa told of th facts and she
returned t h r home at FtndJay this
morning

Think Reported Wreck
Only a Phantom

BOSTOX Dec 26 After spending two
days in a fruitleee search for a wreck
which was reported awash oat the
tacket Shoals lightship the revenue cot-
ter Orasham fat Boston early
today

Captain Uherroth of the Onsham is
to believe that ttte reported

wreck was a h ax ar a phantom ship
He said We searched nearly We

and found no trace ef the reported
wreck Think It may he a phantom ship
such as we twice last winter or
an amateur hoax

The report of the wreck te sup
posed to have come from a Britten
steamer which was at that aetehbor
hood and which claimed to have sighted
Ate wreck

Secretary of Ireland
T Robbed on Canal Boat

PARIS Dec 25 Bewalang the folly
which tadueec him to make chance
acquaintances on a canal pocket the
Hon Ausastinc plrrel chief secretary
for IreUratt is the laser of a earl pin
valued at m 1S in cash and a num-
ber of cheek besides other jewelry
aU stolen frcm him by two renew
travelers

It would seem that Mr JBhrel Von
versed freely with two well dressed
men OR board the boat while en rut
to Switzerland ind that they succeeded
in obtaining everything of value
pockets and all ot his Jewelry

Broken Driving Rod
Wrecked Engine Cab

LYJCX Mass Dec 25 Engineer John
Efiery and Fireman John Ellis were a

dtwsnjetely recovered today from
the eff et of their experience yesterday
when they went through the horrors ot
the most feared accident on an engine
the breaking of a driving rod El
Jerys engine attached to the Portland
express going miles an hoar
when the rod broke

With QHeuswing the rod lased oft the
cn w

to the other side in the nick
of tithe By the the fireman had
climbed to the baggage car put n
the air the engine w s a wrech
and Eullery was barely to dins to
the wreckage
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Weeks ef Massachusetts comfa In
their direction Christmas they
send for their reserve supply of the
best cigars in stock

Mr Weeks proceeds on the theory that-
a Christmas is Hot worth shucks
to man unless he can top It off with a
first class cigar Hence Mr Weeks sets
Into his Ws limousine a few days be-

fore Christmas loads It up to capacity
slid then spends a coupleof days drop-
ping boxes of perfectos at the homes

his friends
The seat pat about the Weeks

present is that Mr Weeks passes
out can really be smoked

Purse Strings Open
William B McKinley representative lit

congress ffom Illinois Is e real Santa
Claus of the House Sir McKinley
takes more delight to making presents-
to friends than any other man In
Washington-

He requires the assistance ef a couple
of a cierEs to do his shoppia sort the
presents and see that they are delivered
properly He Is one of the richest men
III the House and loves to pass his
money among Ws friends in the shape
of costly presents

Much Food For Executive
If President Taft and the members

of Ids family were compelled aa a
of duty to sample alt the edibles
to the White House for Christmas

dinner there would be an epWenrio of
Indigestion at the Executive Mansten-

OC many articles of food sent to
the President from aH parts ef the
country only one is certain to find a

on the table Christmas day and
that te the chestnut fed turkey present-
ed by Horace Vose of Rhode Island

White House employee are the real
beneficiaries Of the generous people
want to supply the Presidents table on
Christmas dy The Presidents Christ

his time IB devoted entirely to the mem-
bers ef his family

Forming of Good Fellow
Club Adds to the

Cheer

StnCNEAPOI IS Mfnm Dee 26 In
aMftton to the Salvation Army and the
charfcKbte organizations of the city
several tbousead citizess formed a lodge-

S G od Fellows and played Santa
class to 3tM children who today ether
wino would have beta by St
Ni2fc

The begteahw of the Good Fettaw
mwrement began ia Xhrnaspolhi Tees
day December t when the first appeal
was seat out te the Good Fellows ia

Must ask the chief of Good
it for some names of

children who were in danger f being
by Santa Class because of

eats and upon recelviT them ge out
and buy toys and peraonailjr that
they are delivered

The movement was backed by the
prom and the response was Instantane
ova

It Is believed that not a child In
the city was missed

Postoffice tBreaks Up x

Texas Cowboy Factory
SAX ANTONIO Tex Dee 25 Gav-

emment officers at the instance of the j
postoCfSce Inspectors broken up
the San Antonio cowboy factory which
for several had been doing a-
fead Cfce businoas all over the United
States For 32 according to the adver-
tieement of the factory real cowboys
w id he mode and placed on the great
Rrocen ranch The receipts ofthe fac
tory from aspirants for the whirling
lariat and the life of the range accord
tog to the United States marshals of-
fice averaged several hundred dollars a
day

factory comprised one
Carl Smith who bad an office on Sole
dad street A printed letter distributed
and matted by agents of Smith in the

especially in the North and
East served to bring In the dollars The
letter read substance that the great

RIncon ranch near San Antonio as-
a matter of fact there is no such ranch
needed more men

Humphreys SeventySeven
Breaks up Colds and

GRIp
Epidemic Grip

Seventyseven meets the exi-

gency of epidemic Grip with all its
symptoms of Influenza Catarrh
Pains and Soreness in the Head and
Chest Sore Throat

Prostration and Fever
Tak early it cuts it short

promptly Taken during its
it preoccupies the system

and prevents its invasion Taken
white suffering from it a relief is
speedily realized which may be con-

tinued up to an entire cure At
Drug Stores 25c or mailed

Humphreys Romeo Medicine
and Ann Streets New

York
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Christmas Bags or Deporta

grants

toSW TORX BToa 3A Chrhftmas-

an itoday where 2Tf hnartgxante ar awattItig verdfets as to whether tfeeytifeaftb
deported

Twentythree religions and charitable
societies have Joiner hi givtog the Immigrants many of whom are ehsUresstick a Christmas as they pra hly
never enjoyed In their natve leads butover the that frsm the kneetree laden with presoate for all vas
the shadow of their poMbie aaporta
UGH

The noR each received a bag cootafnteg pair of socks a ba cKcerchfefan apple a orange sakes three dgar
and a cake of soap SfiaKar bogs were
given to the women except that Meek
Ings were substituted for sock and
tHe cigars omitted Each eMM

candy and a toy
Many ef those who nave bsea

tee deportation wept aad pleaded that
to become American citizens

Forty Million Gifts
In New York Mails

XBW YORK Dee mWfons
of Christmas sifts were handled 1 the
New York postefflce and brancn
stations according to estimates made
today

Five belated traasA Rntie stMsacra
brought te aMOQcflit and i sttlearns ami about SK pieces the
lower class f mail la their 3flW sacks

Mrs Larz Anderson
Makes the Blind Happy

BOSTON Dec 36 Mrs I rz Ander
eons work to make the blind happy
on Christmas was perhaps the most
successful of aay society woman aad

worker
One hundred and fifty enjoyed her

tree yesterday afternoon it was ar-
ranged so could aH get a
sense off its beauty tar sa touch ad
musk took the place of the ordinary
delights of vision

Cincinnati Official Sees Need
of Law to Protect Pub

lie Health

CTNXaJffJCATI Dec 25 Safety 1M

rooter Scott Small of CtecnuNtti an
several dty oCflcfehs will go hsfore j

city board f health and seek to
secure the passage of restrictions
against kissing by certain people

Director Small denies that he thinks-
It for the healthy to kiss
Rather he says be would eftcovrKge
that sort of pastime but he says the
there are raaay diseases which

by kissing and that
object In going before the health
board is to nave people examtned
and If they nave these diseases to
segregate them keep them awaY
from everybody ems

I gone into this matter care-
fully and have talked with distin-
guished physicians sM Mr Small
1 that many of the diseases now

prevalent are caused by kissing
If we can segregate these people

we will greatly aid the city and will
be making it a much better place t
live in Fully onefourth of the people
In hospitals today are there through
sickness they have acquired by the
unsanitary kiss

Now Think

Tour feet nave been very busy
and we know they are now sore
and painful and need expert a-

slstince Ten cannot afford to miss
tle relief and comfort we can givr
you Feet go wrong as well as-
oth T human accessories and then
defects should be corrected by UK
wbo have made the feet a study

Ve better qualifted betequipped and better prepared o
right aH foot troubles than

establishment
CORRECT VICE AND

FITTIXG FOR ALL
StitcH DEFECTs

Consultation Free

Georges Son inc
Chiropodists Foot Specialists

1214 f Street N W
Ladles maid attendance
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